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Hea. tfanit A. Haagim 
GMgf cf McAdcc forces 

Washingfon, No--. l/.-Hon- 
Frank A.Haarpton, secretary o 
Senator Simmons of North Car- 
olina, h^sbcerr appointed temp- 
orary chief bf the McAdco 
forces, during the absence of 
Daniel C- Roper in the vyest. 
This appointment, white a 

suttpriseto nv.av. is -not a tut- 

prise to those who have watch 
ed events here tor mrtny months 
It is a deserved appointment for 
a North Carolinian, and will, no 
doubt.be t! boon to McAdoo 
stock in many sections of the! 
country. The ability of Mr. 
Hampton has long since been' 
^cognized by prominent politi ! 
cians, and when Mr. Aamptonj 
spent two weeks in New Yotk 

aiding Senator Royet b. Cope- 
land in his tight las: fall and 

came through triumphant over 
many odds, his services anti ad- 
vices have been sought on all 
stftns ! 

* ! 
Potincians profess to see in , 

the appointment of Mr Hamp- 
ton an alliance between Mr. 
McAdoo and Senator Lopeiandt 
and a mo;;abdtty ot Cn eland 
being a i .uiotn^ uuuu ot Mc- 
Adoo, in the event that gentle- 
man is nominated. This im- 

pression is gained from the fact 
that Copeland and Hampton are 
special friends^ 

Commissioner's Saie. 

By virtue 6f the authorityncon- j 

Entitled J: E. 

Johnson and others, f will sell to 
the highest bidder on the prem- 
ises on Saturday, November 24, 
1923, at one o'clock,* p. m., that 

certain farm known as the home 

place of the late I. L. and Ftnma 

Shugart. The farm consists of 

70 acres, some of it Yadkin riv- 

er bottom and some of it upland. 
Fine farm residence. It is situ- 

ated one mile from Elkin and 

extends to the corporate limits 

of lonesville. * 

Terms -The terms of sale 
will be most reasonable Pr&D 
erty to be sold in srnatl tracts 

and town lots. 

This Oct. 24.1923. 
'.V. E. Woodruff. Com., 

Mt- Airy, K. C.* 

Notice of Sate. 

By virtue of aMoi't^M^o Deed 
executed to the nu<lerninHf<t by 
W. M. ( Leek ami wife nnd duly 
recorded in Bdbk 27,-page 127, 
Record of$Mortgages for ;Yadkin 
county, f willjsell for cash [at the 

court bonse door in Yadkinritte, 
N. C.. at public auction on the 3rd 

day of Deccndier, ltk43, tbefoUuw- 

ing rent estate, to-wt:} 
A tract of land -in Yndidn coun- 

ty. Buck Shoal townstiii', N. €., 
and descried as fottows; begin- 
ning at a stone on the south side 

of the sandclay road tending from 
YadKinviHo to \\'ilt:esboro, K. C., 
runs v est witti said road to rock; 
thence soutir 12 poles to a stone. 
Brock's comer: tlu-nce west 12 

polos to a stone at head of a ditch 
thence south with ditch and 

hedgerow to a stake, Alessicu's 

corns r; theu;;e east with Mossick's 

tine t < the oast side of tba-Hy 
. brant t), Harris' eome.r, thence 

witti Darns' line to the road, tins 

boginii'g, containing 2d acres, 

jnwic o' less. 
* 
.areIs sotd to satisfy a debt, in- 

lar'stmdcost, seenreo by said 

Coloue! to Direct Laying 
of U. S. Cable in 

rut. George Shbin Giims. U. S. army, 
genera) staff, who has returned from 
Hngittfid v.-tu-re he purchased ttte cottt- 

tdete Aiasku cable outfit paying $1,- 
-44,000 fcr t.SOCt;*- mites of gutta pcr- 
cha cabte. Ttte purehuse of the eabte 
tv:ts.,<uUh'rixod tiy the tate congress, 
Gotottei dibits carrying* out the con- 

tract. Ttte War department witt use 

its mine tnyer, ttte f 'elwood, for trans- 

port htg the eat'te to titis eountry, there- 
by saving 8300,000. Detivery of the. 
eatde wit) he made in s^ven months 
and laying of ttte line wiiLbe started 

immediatety after. 4'oittnoi Cibbs. 
e) large. The present cahte. whiclP 
reaches many points tit Ataska, is of 

an ttrttiquated type and practical 
worn out. 

-g 

Woman Dons Khaki to 

Make Fortune in Oii 
Tuisa, O 

of Tttisn 
sex to )<e 

Cttaries Murray 
member of tier 

convention ttead 

SWTWHty 
__ 

ers onty fite period of the past ei. 
teen inonths, but it is tne story of 
fifteen producing peits in. four Mds.* 
in aii of witieh Mfh y!urrtt),'ttte 
mother of a tett-ydar-tdd girt, acted as 
scout, geotogist, ttnancier and dritt- 

ing superintendent. 
Something over a year and a hatf 

ttgo, a group of I'tew y-t'.rk hankers 
sttootf 'ttteir Itcaiis over an ott proposi- 
tion advanced by Mrs. Murray. t'n- 

datint-ed, site ttteved to Oktititont:).' 
dontted khaki, anti began her scouting 
in tiie Erisiow held. 

Site obtained a tease, supervised ttte 
eonstruetion nf a derriek, hegttn dritt- 

tng and in iess liiatt sixty days brought 
in bet**first strike -a g.Wd-harrei wei) 

in the Erisitov pooh 

French Mystery Woman 
Foretells Calamities 

r:i!'ts.—T)t<'r<'Is :<m-w mystery wom- 
an in !'aris who foretells events and 
calatnities that strike this planet. Site 

pndlcted President !Iardinpr'sdo:ith, 
theearttnptakein.ltpanandtheUreco- 
Itatian crisis lot).;; hel'ore they hap- 
pened. s 

Who is she? 
\o one knows. She sends her pre- 

dictions to I,a I.lherte. n I'aris evening 
siM'linc herself "Almhoni! noustHittor. 

IhuxThohes." 
The pseudonym is a play on that of 

^fttdamedeTitehes. who died some 

titue age. witose mnntie the seeress of 

tothty evidetdiy Itas picked up atid 

donned. T!ie new prophetess persists 
in siuttuding her identity in a veii'tf 

mystery which ai)o!Torts have fuiic'i! 
to [tierce. Mm refttses offers of 

money, (ioriitring in strtnice missives 
to Lit i.ii'ertetitat site does not'wish 
to derive any ntorttittr pecuniary a<*- 

yantages from her "supernatura! pow- 

* .y,y .:..y.y -s^ c. .y ,y ,y.y,y .1. 

May Use Plane in * 

Mine Rescue Work % 
Wasitington.—Tite adaptaitii-',. 

^ityofuirttiancsasuitistomine'S 
* rescue work is being tested ity 
t ttte Htsmrtment of the Interior ^ 

* nettr i'irmingitatn. Ain., where a 
itnuling iiehi ties been )orated. 

-^ ttndtric.i thgltts of sitips are he- 
wing mttde carrying trttined men 
k' of tite bureau of tnines equipped 

with oxyge n b'eatiting apparatus 
* *to iteip'in imaginttry mine dis- 

*. asters, (ttiieritetdsareioiie 
*' iocuted tit mining towns within 

{, reasonabie* dying rangp of Jlirtn- 
i ngitam, the mine rescue station. 
4 The bureau maintains ten 

^iatiway cars and styien auto 

4 truei-s equipped for mine rescue 
purposes, hut it often require' , 

considertthio time to send the ^ 
modlie units to remote min',„g 
climes wiiere tiiey ure Ttecdt g in 
Emergencies. 
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t <n'dn- on .Aunast yn 
ears, cf wi4cb v < ^ 

103,3?4 New frs 
Cars Now 

M'ashintrtMi.^Tin 
WtttUry from Jtmu; 

August *35^ ptkwi th, 
m'svA'eightfi^ *""* 

jttit t<n iho 

(lays of Atipg! 
nu-nt M-twt *M-wn)ty 
i<-t- tiivisitm iif-fii# 
*o-.^!t'i:tOon. Tiw'at. 
in tito st-\ on 'ht'd §}-,y 

ant) 

at,.-. a;)<ii'(R't' 

freight 
cars,, 3ti.li:2 host ears .tnti^A'*-- r: !'r;r, 
t-ru:or <**rs. Ttn-rc were i!t;n.,.i 
tervid' in ^ same i't4$d u to;; i .-a 

J.X(H K"W ]<*«'.!.. !i- 

l.tiVi new io.-onxais^'wM'o e'n or<^u-. 
-"- 

-r***-. 
Recovers Cams Vatued.at SIQCOCj. 
'iticagn.—Mr?. A. 3i Lstnm it it ;tn 

enveiopt; cnntniMing SttMt.WSt trjwMia 
in a taxicab. AniuuiostdriYor;." 
tamed thetn. "Oh, wet!; fi,ey 
insured, anyway," st;e said. 

Noted Monastery Burns. 
Cantanzaro, (taty.—Fin? rwendy 

strayed the famous Certesa uf hu^rt!* Rt- 
Hruau, ene of themust hint eric nloct^-,? 
u-riesinCatahrhn 
hunt in (he sixtewoh QHMuify. on the 
Spot Whore St. t'ht-.'f'*!', 
t)ius!#t- ordty fn jthw^venth' 'u nity 
St. B!%tntt AraAhore after )tis resns- 
< !tat!«!i by ^ T%a) !';iris ].!iys.i. ath.- 

whHed^aM&'was'hetng carrh-i-to tt)e 

\ 
" 
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Card $f Thanks. 

AV" wish to thank "in neigh. 
,bofs at)d fiiends for theit; n any 
d^eds of kindness and hdlp to ns 

during the sicktiess ttud dt^Ht of 
out beloved wife aud mother. 

May Qod's blessings abide with 

paoh one of you, and the kindness 
yon have rendered be returned 
ten.fold. * Ed. Hiushaw, 

SALE OF VALUABLE REAL 
ESTATE 

Under and by virtue of the pow- 
er contained in a deed of trust ex- 

ectited by N. C. George to the un 
dersigued trustee for Leonard 

Yynne, recorded in the ottice of 

tite Hegister.of Deeds of Yadkin 

county, book 2s, pa^e tOS. default 
having been made in the payment 
thereof, I wiitsei) at public aur- 

tion to the highest bidder for cash 
on Saturday, December 22, 1923. 
at2;3('o'c!ocK, p. m., sale to be 

held on the premises, the follow, 
ing described real estate, to-wit 

Beginning at a stone, agreed 
corner on east ttank of JonesviHe 
road in a southeastcily direction 
from J. E. Arnold's house, runs 

east 54 rods to a stone; thence 

north 3R rods, 1H !inhs to a stone; 
theuce uorth t7 degrees east 3o 
rods to a stone on west hank of 
ona nr mg of l)eep Creek, .just he. 
low Enltou oid nritl datn; thence 
with the meandctirns of said 
creek to where it forms junction 
with both prongs ttf beep Creek; 
thence with said creek united 

down to the mouth of a tittle 

branch running into stod Jfeep 
Creek ftom the e ;st; thence east 

o l \ so with said littlebranch 
to ti t one ]"<st oak just above the 
heattor sonrce of the tmn&ch; 
thenceenst,to<r stone in W.G. 
Hoicotnb's line; thence srtsith 6 

debtees west tt'.t rods to a. Spanish 
oat, down; thence south 53 de 

Utees w -st S3 roils to a stone; 

thence sot.fit M decrees west 40 

rods ti< :* bn*cb ott creek bank; 
titenee west C rods to Hay's corn- 

er; the'ace west. 89 rods to a biavk 

oak; tdu nrd south it' decrees west 
46r< ,'tsto:t. ie t "))k;thmce west 

11(- rods to it sout'".'ootl; l)<enct 

north 20 decrees east 130 rods tc 

j^he place of l-epinniiik. containing 
byestimtm, 150 hcrei, moreo 

less. 

r. 

8 de male t) satisfy balance c 

debt, with inteteu from S.ptem 
b?r20, H'21. * 

This Foietn ei 17, 1923^ 

pd E. C. James, Ttuste 

ering. is also made by the com- 
pany and is spun from fine cot 

ton imported from England. 
The new wire, which in even- 

way meets the hi^h standards of 
Ford manufacture, has brought 
a general improvement in the 

proauction of starter generators. 

Center News Items. 

Rev. R. E. Ward filled his firs! 

appointment at Center Sunday 
afternoonand preached an in 

teresting and inspiring sermon.! 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Holcomb: 

and Mr. Henry Long of Mount 

Airy, spent the week end with 
Mr. aud Mrs. !. L. Hoicomb. 

Miss Ruth Whitaker visited 
Miss h'ioy Long Sunday. 

Mtss Hixabyth Cross of Jones 
vitic, was the guest of Miss Ola 
Hotcomb Sattuday night and 
Sunday. 
About fifty people gathered at 

tile home ot Mr. Joe Lcgeans 
Sunday and gave him a surprise 
birthday dinner. A)! tepcrt a 

nice tune and plenty to eat. 

A^trmastrator's lattice 

P)roitO:eest.!ite<d' Mary ttohe 

man, deeeasett late of Yadkin ecun 
ty, Nortir €avoiinfr, this is to no- 

tify ah persons boi'iinrr etaims 

anainst estate ro presem thein to 

the 'mderstxned within ot.e yeat 
frrnn date of this notion or sahm 

wih ptea,ded in twr of their reeov- 
ovy. AU persons indebted te 

sai<t estate are requested to tnnkr 

umnediate settlement. 
This November 19, H'23. 

'\*. S. Hoh.unnn. Adm 
'i'i)*nns&lh.')vis, Att\'S 

} —T)r'\'etn];pn charne of (h 

L' W. F. Dobfdus fifaekstnitti sho; 
a.!)d ton prepared to do td) kind 

ft'orsesb'Pittu ttttd ^t^b' work 

. H L. Martiu, Yadkinyilie. 2tp 

—Yes, Iwii).nt<ndthe binlc 
sale at Yn.tkinvi^e.-rnf 

3 chan 'e at the fi'ee lot, Nov. 271! 

Rate dt. YaruatKt 

Estate. 

eft 9 Deed of Tras^ 
<! Ly J. it. Aiachie and 

.! f.Afackie on t!te 

recorded 
the office 

for Ym'ikin 
'.. and by virtue of 

the Superior court 

couhty, made on 

by of Ace'!.-;, 

uM^$igneti pastce. win 
c wet ton at the cotu t 

in Y'adkinvihe, N.C.. 
omia^', Decetnber At, 

between the hours ot H a. 
m. aud 2 pe tc., the fohowid^ de- 
scribed real eaate. ro-w:t: 

SECOND TRACT,-Adjoining 
the lands of Ezra Wishon 
and others, bounded on the 
north by J. H. Mackie, on the 

eastbyj. H. Mackie. on the 
sooth by J. H- Mackie and on the 
West by Ezra Wishou, contain 

ing II and nine-sixteenth acres 

more or less, for description 
see deed recorded in book P. 
page 558. 

THIRD TRACT - Adjoin- 
tng the above true:, Ezra Wishou 

Hinshaw containing 41 aqres 
for description Seeideedrecotwd 
in booh R. page 27<?. 

SIXTH TRACT-Bounded 
on the north by J. H. Mackie 

and John Sheek. on the east by 
J. H. Jackie, on the south by S. 
W. Vestai and others, and on the 
west by F. A. Templeton and 

Clark Burton contaimng lt)5 

acres. Eor description see deed 
recorded in book (.), page ̂ 51. 

I\lackiejmd on the west by S.tT. 

SEVENTH TRACT-Boundtd 
on the north by } II. Maekie, 
on the east by H. W. 31ackie, on 
the south by J. H. Maekie and 
on the west by 1. H. Maekie, 
containing 71 i acres; fordeserip^ 
non see deed from Phisa Maekie 
to J. H- Maekie recorded in 
book N. page 343. 

EIGHTH TRAC'i'-Bounded 
on the north by Martha Harrison 
on tne cast by J. H. Maekie. on 
the south by j. H. Maekie and oc 
ttte wes* by J. H* Maekie con- 

taining 34 acres. For descrip- 
tion see deed irotn Henry Burn: 
to ). H. Maekie recorded in boo!- 

pat!e 42& 

NINTH TR ACT-Boundet 

catheno-rthby Phisa \!ackie 

on the east by Luther Hinshaw 
on the south by H. {4. Macki- 

and Tennessee Crunre! and or 

the west by D. W. Maekie. eon 

tain*OR 8S acres trtore or less 

For descriptions see deed fron 

A. H.Ufurahto {. H. Macki< 

recprde J in book 2 pane 
'the office of Register 
' 
for Yadkin er*n atv. 

of 

!3f it 

Deed 
r 

Sai-f lauds bei'ig; trie s 2to'l 

inclusive, ns described in saii 

Deed of Trust. 

This N<!.an/!rer )2, !')23. 

S. C. WH.UAMS, 
' Trustee. 

-—Wtiypayri-'-t, wi-my-are.-. 
l'Own,i-)!H'invntiinn.')ityt'tn<-'' 
t'jtii-eeu e:t-<-' b-nns? S< eS. - 

- Din 

p.'U.H')Oitt'ui' V.niitii) 
'State ot Nortit ita.), 
the ease (dtl.D. !ihtUny \S. 

tUtakinyr^Hi, t>\tt) fr-.,sai] 
tie aeati-.n ou t!*h 17tb da\ pf Np. 
wrutw, H'2S. atE^o'cloek, noon, 
the foMp^iim retd estate in East 
Jerntdawnstn;-. , onoty, 

adjoiinnn ^htt lf^dk pf 
Chas. Matthews-,, Baxter' StjSQp- 
aou, Paul Cldtilress and ot 

* 

cjutaAink 3b acres, nyoaebr'lesa, 
jBein^tb# tands tt^^i -D. 

by b^. W. Blakley and 
Mittie BftHin,' foMb^rlv owned by 
. B. BlA^y.* inherits * froin 

^tatthews' (ssta^,' 

door in YadkinviHe, N. C. 
Ternwof sate* One-third easbi 

remainder upon a credit of aix 
months with bond and apjjr-nod 
seemitv bearing interest bom: 
date of sate uutH paid. 

This November !!, 1923. 
D. M. Heoce, 

Conimissmoer. 

- - - ^ 

Notice of Dissonition. 
re- state of Non!) Carolina, 

parfment of State, 
load to whom these presents, 
mav come—Greeting: 

Wheteas, It appears to mysat- 
] isfaction. ny duiy atttheh&^fe^^^.-.-.%-^^a^ 
I record of tt{e proceedings^ 
voluntary disso!ution 
the unanimous consent 

stockholders, deposited in'^y^' 
fice, that the Btown-Grii^ 

* 

Works Company, a cor 
of this state, whose ptinc 
fice is sifuated at No. 

mgs^tre. - 

Mobatw-O: : ; 

in the town of Jonesvi!!e,^ytra4y 
of Yadkin, State of Nort#C&H> 
!ina (A. L. Brown hc^ the 
agent therein and tn 

thereof, upon whom 

may he served) has 
*" 

with the requirements o$ 
ter 23, Consolidated Stat^§4?,? 
tided "Cmporaiioii-- 
nary to the issuing of 
tificate of Dissolution: Y. 
Now, therefore, I, W.^y. Ev- 

erett, Secretary of Staf^of the 
State of North Carqlina^&c&eKt.. 
--- 

If Aug- 
! by certify that the said / 
} tion did, on the 18th -da^ 

' 
ust, !923, fite in my oiti^ a duly 

'[executed and attested 
! ^niittg to the dissoluif 

.! corpt 

t stoc 

porntion, executed nil th 

eh holders thereof. e%ic!) sai 
L-t-nsfH iind ;ne < t^a-ir-^ot *(he 

aforts-id now 

o]i)i!t.'it<niysntd ciii^aii pro- 
vided to law. 

tr. rt'to ^ t in' hatid at 

,'!i'.\ n<ttf''''^".<l!'t H.' 

tHtiwtnyot*\mu^'. 


